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ABSTRACT.--We
examined habitat preferencesof 106 radio-marked Western Sandpipers

(Calidrismauri)in the San FranciscoBay estuaryduring winter and spring at two scales:
comparingproportionsof habitatsin their home range with habitatsavailable in the study
area (second-orderselection),and comparingproportionsof radio locationsin different habitats with their availability in the home range (third-order selection).Daily and seasonal
habitatpreferencesdiffered significantlyas habitat availability changedtemporally.Under
second-order
selection,WesternSandpiperspreferredtidal sloughsand mud flatson winter
low tides,and salt-pondleveesat high tides.They preferredsalt-pondleveesand mud flats
at low tides,and salt-pondleveesat high tidesunderthird-orderselection.During the spring,
their preferred habitatswere drained and tidal salt ponds,and seasonalwetlandsat high
tide. At low tide, their preferred habitatswere tidal sloughsand tidal salt ponds.Salt-marsh
plainswere the leastpreferredhabitatsduring both seasons.Adults were moreselectivethan
juveniles in use of low tide habitats,but salt-pond leveeswere the most preferred habitats
for both. Habitat preferencesvaried considerablywhen different estimatesof habitat availability and use were used.If mud-flat habitatswere measuredas linear foraging areasalong
the tide line, the preferencefor thosehabitatsincreasedfrom secondto first. When secondorder selectionwas estimatedfrom radio locationsrather than home ranges,the resulting
compositionwas similar to third-order selection.Our resultssuggestthat regional conservation plans that restoresalt marshesfor the benefit of endangeredspeciesmust consider
the effectsof losingartificialsalt-pondhabitats,which are locally importantfor sandpipers.
Received14 October1994,accepted22 February1995.

SANFRANCISCO
BAYis one of the largest estuaries

on the Pacific coast of North

America

(Conomos1979),but beginning in 1850mostof
the natural wetlandsof the bay were diked and
altered for agricultural,urban, and industrial
purposes(Ver Planck 1958).Although much of
the natural habitat has been lost over the past
150 years,the estuarystill supportsmany speciesof wildlife, including the largestand most
diversecommunityof wintering and migrating
shorebirds

on the western

coast of the United

Bay estuary for shorebirds,few studies have
been conductedon their wintering ecology
(Recher1966,Kelly and Cogswell1979,Holway
1990). Little is known about selection of habitats

by shorebirdsduring the winter, or how their
habitat preferenceschange temporally. Thus,
the extent to which further

modification

of wet-

lands may changethe distribution and abundanceof shorebirdsin the estuaryis not known.
We describe habitat preferences of radiomarked Western Sandpipers(Calidrismauri)in
South San FranciscoBay during winter and
spring, 1991-1992. We examine preferences at

States(J. Kjelmyr, G. W. Page,W. D. Shuford,
and L. E. Stenzel, unpubl. 1991 report)
Despite the importanceof the San Francisco two levels of selection (Johnson 1980): (1) use
of habitats within home ranges of Western
Sandpiperscomparedto available habitat in the
overallstudyarea(second-orderselection);and
•Present address:EECB/186, 1000 Valley Road,
(2) comparisonof habitat use determined from
University of Nevada, Reno, Nevada 89512, USA.
2 Presentaddress:U.S. National BiologicalService,
California Pacific ScienceCenter, San FranciscoBay
EstuaryField Station, P.O. Box 2012, Vallejo, California 94592, USA.
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radio

locations

to habitats

available

in home

ranges (third-order selection).In addition, we
addressthe inherent difficulties of measuring
habitat availability in dynamic ecosystems,
and
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Fig. 1. Map of SouthSan FranciscoBay,Californiashowingdistributionof habitattypesand Western
Sandpiperroostsitesat Newark, Palo Alto, and Coyote Hills.

the effect different estimates of habitat use have
on the outcome of selection tests.

METHODS

Studyarea.--We conductedfieldwork during the
winter (November-March) and spring (April-May)
of 1991-1992in SouthSanFranciscoBay(Fig. 1),which
we define as the region in the estuary south of the
San Mateo Bridge.The study area included a narrow
(1 km), deep (12 m) navigation channel, surrounded
by broadshallows(5,500ha), which were exposedas
mud flatsduring low tide. Near-shoreareasconsisted
of extensivecommercialsalt-evaporationpondsand
remnant

salt marshes.

from three of these roost sites (Palo Alto, Newark,

and CoyoteHills) were radio-markedduring the early
winter (mid November), mid winter (late January),
and spring (mid April). Birds were capturedin mist
netserectedat severallocationswithin eachroosting
siteon high tidesduring daylight.All capturedbirds
were fitted with metal U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service

leg bandsand a location-specific
combinationof UVresistantcolorbands.Birdswere weighed, measured,
and agedbasedon the presence(juvenile)or absence
(adult) of chestnut-coloredinner median wing coverts (Prater et al. 1977). Because this character was

not reliablefor agedeterminationduring the spring,
only birds caught in the winter were aged. Sexesof
the birdswere determinedfrom bill length (Pageand
Fearis 1971).

Captureandmarking.--Fivemajor shorebirdroosts
WesternSandpiperslarger than 24 g were fitted
were locatedin South San FranciscoBay area salt with 1.0-g radio transmitters (Model BD-2, Holohil
ponds(Fig. 1). Each roost supportedfrom 5,000 to SystemsLtd., Ottawa,Canada)that were glued to their
20,000birds during high tide. Western Sandpipers lower back with marine epoxy (Warnockand War-
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least one radio location of a Western Sandpiper, or
whichoverlappeda homerange(Aebischeret al. 1993).
Seven habitat types (Table 1, Fig. 1) were identified
as potentially availableroostingor foraging areasfor
Western Sandpipers.Natural habitats included mud
Low High
flats, salt-marshplains, and tidal sloughs.Mud flats
Habitat type
tide
tidea
Blocksize
consistedof shallow benthic areasinundated during
Mud flats
54.60
0
10.50 + 3.91
high tides and exposedduring low tides. The saltSalt-marshplains
12.06
9.04
1.96 + 0.67
marsh plains included tidal wetlands thickly vegeSalt-pondlevees
4.26
4.26
4.90 + 0.90
tated with pickleweed (Salicorniavirginica)and cord
Drained salt ponds 1.90
1.90
5.33 + 2.84
grass(Spartinafoliosa).This habitat occurredin strips
Tidal salt ponds
0.70
0.70
0.92 + 0.40
alongsloughand leveeedgesand in a few large(> 100
Seasonal wetlands
0.63
0.63
0.43 + 0.20
ha) habitat blocks.We classifieddrainage channels
Tidal sloughs
0.39 0
0.44 + 0.18
winding through a salt-marshplain into a mud flat
Total
74.54
16.53
as tidal sloughs.
We divided the artificial salt-pond complex into
ßMud flatsand tidal sloughswere excludedfrom high-tideanalyses
(see Methods).
four habitats:salt-pond levees, drained salt ponds,
tidal salt ponds, and seasonal wetlands. Western
Sandpipersprimarily usedleveesbecausemost ponds
nock 1993). In most cases(>80%), birds were caught, were floodedto levelsthat were too deepfor wading.
processed,
and releasedwithin 15 min of capture. The salt-pondoperatordrained the pondsat irregular
Transmittershad a lifespan of 30 days, and a range intervals, and when water levels becamelow enough
up to 4 km on level groundor up to 9 km from a ( <5 cm) to permit the sandpipersto wade in the pond,
120-m hill.
we identified them asdrained salt-pondhabitats.We
Birdswere given three daysto adjustto transmit- defined tidal salt-pondhabitatsassalt pondsthat had
been removed from production and were restoredto
ters. Locationswere taken daily for each bird within
1 h of each low and high tide (4 locationsper bird- tidal action. These ponds received diminished tidal
day). No more than 33 birds were followed at one flows, and their substratesremained exposedfor sevtime. Tides were classified as low tides (-<0.76 m at
eral hours longer than those in the mud flats. We
Golden Gate Bridge) when mud flats were widely defined seasonal wetland habitats as those former salt
available,and high tides(>-1.30m) when mud flats pondsthat had no tidal flow and receivedfreshwater,
were not exposed.If weather changedthe expected primarily from rainfall.
Estimates
ofhabitatproportions.--The
amountof each
tide levels, we adjustedthe observationperiod. Locationswere taken during both day and night in the habitat within the total study area and within each
homerangewasestimatedby enteringradiolocations
winter and only during the day in the spring.
Radiotelemetry.--Groundsurveyswere conducted and home-rangeellipsesinto a geographicinformadailybybaro
observers
driving
trucks
withdual-Yagi tion system(GIS; ARCINFO) and by merging them
null-peakantennasystems.
Azimuth informationwas with digitizedversionsof 1985U.S. Fishand Wildlife
entereddirectlyinto a laptopcomputer,and a mod- ServiceNationalWetlandInventory(NWI) maps.Each
ified version of the XYLOG and UTMTEL triangula- radio location was assigneda habitat type, and we
tion programs(Dodgeand Steiner1986,Dodgeet al. calculatedhabitat compositionof each individual's
1986)wasusedto estimateUniversalTransverseMer- homerangeand of the total study area.The amount
cator(UTM) coordinatesof eachsandpiper.Locations of mud flats,tidal sloughs,and salt-marshplains was

TABLE1. Total area (km 2) and mean block size (œ+

SE)of contiguoustractsof habitatin studyareain
SouthSanFranciscoBayat low and high tide. Habitats listed in order of decreasingavailability.

that borderedon the edge(within 50 m) of two hab-

estimated at mean lower low water (MLLW). All sev-

en habitatswere availableduring low tides, but only
five were presentduring high tidesbecausemud flats
by estimatingtheir positionfrom two bearingstaken and tidal sloughswere submerged.
Seasonalwetlands,drainedsaltponds,and tidal salt
within 10 min and usuallywithin 3 km of eachother.
on the NWI maps.
At the beginningof the project,accuracyof the te- pondswereidentifiedandmeasured
lemetrylocationswasdeterminedby placingsix test The extentof salt-pondleveeswasestimatedby multransmittersat randomlyselectedlocationsfrom 0.5 tiplying the perimeterof the pondsby the average
to 3.0 km apartwithin the studyarea.Threeobservers inner width of the surroundinglevee walls (10 m).
located test transmitters (n = 12 locations/observer) We estimatedthe proportion(25%)of salt-marshplain
with the null-peaktruck systemsusedin the project, unavailableduring high tide from the frequencyof
and the linear differences between the actual and
tides that flooded the salt-marshplains during the
estimated locations were calculated.
winter and spring.
We also examined habitat preference with an alHabitatcategories.--The
totalstudyareawasdefined
to include all habitatblocks(i.e. contiguousareasof ternate measureof mud flats.We conducteda separate
a singlehabitattype;seeTable 1) that containedat analysisat low tide estimatingavailabilityof mud flats

itats were not used for analyses.
We tried to minimize

location errors as birds moved
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as a 25-m "linear" strip at the MLLW tide line based
on studiesthat indicatedWesternSandpipersforaged

primarily along the failing tide edge (Recher 1966,
Burger et al. 1977, Page et al. 1979), rather than on
the exposedmud flat. We consideredthat the remaining areawas unavailablefor this analysis.
Home-range
estimates.--Weighted
(95%)bivariateelliptical home ranges(Samuel and Gatton 1985) were
computed for radio locationsfrom the winter and
spring.The HOME RANGE procedurefrom the pro-

+1+1+1+1

gramby Ackermanet al. (1990)reducedthe effectof
outliers that could result in excessivelylarge estimates of home ranges (Samuel and Gatton 1985).
Home-range estimates were calculated for radiomarked WesternSandpiperslocated20 or more times
(n = 77) becausehome range sizestabilizedat or near

III

that number of locations (Anderson 1982, Jaremovic

and Croft 1987). In the spring, home ranges were
calculated

based on 15 or more locations

at each tide

+1 +1 +1

+1

level becausemany radio-markedbirdsdepartedfrom
the studyareaduring springmigration.Distribution
of locations from each radio-marked

bird were tested

for goodness-of-fit
to a bivariatenormal distribution
with the Cramer-yon Mises test (Samuel and Garton
1985).

Compositionalanalysis.--Habitat preferences of
Western Sandpiperswere examined with compositional analysis(Aitchison1986,Aebischeret al. 1993).
We usedcompositional
analysisbecause,
unlike other
preferenceanalyses(Neu et al. 1974,Johnson1980),
it accountedfor nonindependenceof habitat proportions (i.e. habitat proportionssum to 1.0) and allowed
statisticaltesting of differencesamong groups. Each
bird was treated as an experimental unit. We divided
the proportionof a bird'suseof eachhabitatby availability of that habitat to estimatea preferenceratio
(n = 7 for low tide,n = 5 for high tide).The preference
ratios were adjustedfor nonindependenceby dividing eachof the n - 1 independentratiosby the mostused habitat ratio (mud flats at low tide, salt-pond
leveesat high tide). We transformedthe resulting
ratiosto logarithms,making them linearly independent (Aitchison 1986).

A multivariate-analysis-of-variance(MANOVA)
procedure(Johnsonand Wichern 1988,SAS Institute
1989) was used to test whether a composition of use-

to-availability log-ratios was significantly different

thanzero(P d 0.05),indicatingthatbirdswereusing
habitatspreferentially.We reportedWilk's X,F-value,
degreesof freedom, and probability value for each
MANOVA test. When analysesidentified habitat
preferences,rankswere assignedto eachhabitattype
(seeAebischer et al. 1993). Means and standard errors

for each of the log-ratioswere calculated(Table 2),
and t-testswere used to identify significantdifferences among habitat ranks (Aebischer et al. 1993)
where the probabilitywas0.05 or less.
We also examined differences in habitat prefer-

encesamong groups(i.e. scale,season,age) with a

+1 +1

+1 +1

I

c5

c5 c• c•

+1

+1 +1 +1

I

I
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Fig. 2. Weightedbivariate95%ellipsescomposinghigh (dashedline) and low tide (solidline) homeranges
and associated
high ("O") and low ("x") tide radio-locationsfor WesternSandpiper5447.

MANOVA. In this analysis,differencesin the habitat
log-ratios(dependentvariables) were testedagainst
the groups (independent variables).We did not compare habitat preferencesbetween low and high tides
statistically,becausetwo of the habitats were unavailable at high tides.
We investigated how alternative use-and-availability measurementsaffectedthe resultsof compositional analyses.Second-orderselection was examined with

different

estimates of use because White

RESULTS

Accuracyof radio locations.--Themean azimuth error for the truck telemetrysystemswas
1.5 ø or less. Distances

between

calculated

and

true locationsof test transmittersaveraged 58
+ SEof 35 m. The error-polygonsize(seeWhite
and Garrott 1990) was estimated to be 1.1 ha or

0.1 to 2.5%of the mean habitat block size (Table

and Garrott (1990:201)suggestederrors inherent in
1). A small number ( < 1%)of edgelocations(see
calculatinghome rangescould produce inaccuratereMethods)were deleted from analyses.
sults in habitat analyses.In this case,use was repreHabitat availability.--We measured habitat
sentedby bird observations(i.e. the radio locations),
blocks
in the studyareato estimateavailability
while availability wasestimatedascompositionof the
for second-order selection tests. Habitat blocks
totalstudyarearatherthan homeranges(Baines1993).
Finally, we comparedtwo estimatesof mud-flatavail- varied from 0.4 to 10.5 km2 in size (Table 1).
ability (areal and linear) to examine how different During low tide, the largesthabitatproportions
measuresof habitat availability affected preference were mud flats (0.72), salt-marshplains (0.16),
results.

and salt-pondlevees(0.06).During high tides,
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TABLE
3. Mean proportionsof habitatuseand of habitatavailabilityfor radio-marked
WesternSandpipers
in SouthSanFrancisco
Bay.Daily(lowandhightide)andseasonal
(winterandspring)proportions
reported.
Habitatusebasedon proportionsof radiolocationsin eachhabitatand on proportionsof habitattypes
within homeranges.Availabilitybasedon proportionof totalstudyareain differenthabitattypes.
Drained

Factor

Mud
flats

Salt-marsh Salt-pond
plains
levees
Low

Tidal

salt
ponds

salt
ponds

Seasonal Tidal
wetlands sloughs

tide

Winter

Radio locations

0.75

0.07

0.68
0.72

0.18
0.16

Radio locations

0.65

0.01

Home ranges
Availability

0.70
0.72

0.19
0.16

Home ranges
Availability
Spring

0.11
0.02
0.06

0.01
0.06
0.03

0.04
0.02
0.01

0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.07
0.01

0.03
0.06
0.06

0.06
0.02
0.03

0.07
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.01
0.01

0.17
0.01
0.01

0.71
0.04
0.26

0.08
0.10
0.11

0.10
0.11
0.04

0.03
0.46
0.04

0.11
0.14
0.26

0.42
0.26
0.11

0.03
0.01
0.04

0.43
0.28
0.04

High tide
Winter

Radio locations

--

0.08

---

0.29
0.55

Radio locations

--

0.01

Home range
Availability

---

0.31
0.55

Home range
Availability
Spring

whenmud-flat
andtidal-slough
habitats
were most preferred habitats(Table 4), followed by
inundated,salt-marshplains(0.54)and salt-pond salt-marshplains and tidal salt ponds.Salt-pond
levees (0.26) were the most abundant habitats.

Weighted
bivariate
homeranges.--Weusedhome

levees, seasonal wetlands,

and drained

salt

pondswere usedsignificantlylessthan the oth-

ranges to estimate habitat use in second-order

er habitats.

selectiontestsand habitat availability in third-

Winter home rangesat high tide were composed of seasonalwetlands (46%), salt-marsh
plains (29%),tidal salt ponds(11%),and drained
saltponds(10%;Table 3). Salt-pondleveeswere

order selection tests. Results from Cramer-von

Mises tests (Samuel and Garton 1985) showed
that locations

for most radio-marked

Western

Sandpipers fit a bivariate normal distribution
(P -> 0.05)during winter (74%)and spring(68%).
Most WesternSandpipersuseda relatively small

the mostpreferredhabitat,followed by drained
salt ponds(Table 4), but no significantdiffer-

area (œ = 22 km2; Warnock and Takekawa in

habitats

ences between drained salt ponds and other
were

detected.

Third-order habitat selection in winter.--At
a lopress)of the SouthSan FranciscoBayduring
the study(Fig.2). The 95%weightedbivariate calscale,habitatuseby WesternSandpiperswas

home rangesthat encompassedlow-tide (1,260
+ 300 ha) and high-tide (9,300 + 2,500 ha) locations typically encompassedless then 5% of
the total studyarea (Table 1, Fig. 2).
Second-order habitat selection in the winter.--At

a regional scale,compositionof habitatswithin
winter home rangesof WesternSandpiperswas

significantlydifferentfrom the total studyarea
(low tide, X = 0.07, F = 23.67, df = 6 and 10, P

= 0.001; high tide, X = 0.38, F = 6.60, df = 5
and 20,P < 0.001).During low tide, meanhome
rangeswere composedmainly of mud flats(68%)
and salt-marsh plains (18%, Table 3). Tidal
sloughs and mud flats were identified as the

not in proportionto habitat availability in their
home ranges(X = 0.32, F = 3.41, df = 6 and 10,
P = 0.042). The largestproportionsof radio locationswere in mud flats (75%)and salt-pond
levees (11%;Table 3), but compositionalanalysisindicatedthat they preferred salt-pondleveesmostduring winter low tide (Table4). Mud
flatsrankedsecondand were usedsignificantly
more than the remaining habitats,while saltmarsh plains were used the least.

Whenonlyfivehabitatswereavailableat high
tide, Western Sandpipersdisplayed different
preferences(X = 0.31, F = 8.70, df = 5 and 29,
P < 0.001). Most radio-marked birds were 1o-
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TABLE4. Second- and third-order habitat preferencesof Western Sandpipers during winter low and high
tides, and spring low tides in South San FranciscoBay, California. Second-orderhabitat use determined
from proportions of habitatswithin home range, and habitat availability estimatedfrom size of habitat
blocks in study area. Estimatesof mud flat availability measuredas both areal and linear habitats (see
Methods). Third-order habitat use determined from radio locations,while availability is estimatedfrom
area of habitats in home ranges. Preferencesof juveniles, adults and combined agesare reported. Habitats
ranked in descendingorder of preferencewhere "!" is mostpreferred habitat. Habitatswith samesuperscript

letter are not significantlydifferent from eachother (P < 0.05).
Drained

Comparison

Mud
flats

Salt-marsh Salt-pond
plains
levees

salt
ponds

Tidal salt
ponds

Seasonal
wetlands

Tidal
sloughs

Second-order preference
Tide

Low

2*

3 ^c

5 •c

7c

4 ^B

6B

--

5•c

1^

2^•c

3B

4B

--

Area

2^

3 ^c

l^

3B

5 •c
4B

7c
7B

4 ^B

Linear

5B

6•
6•

l^
2^

High
Availability

1^

Third-order preference
Low tide

Juveniles

2•

7B

1^

6B

4B

5•

3•

Adults
Combined
Winter

2 ^•

7D

1^

4•

5 •c

3•

6 •c

2B

7E

1^

5 cD

3c

4D

6D

4Bc

7D

5c

3Bc

2B

6c

1^

Spring
High tide
Juveniles

--

5c

l^

2^•c

3^c

4•c

--

Adults
Combined
Winter

--

5B

l^

2 ^•c

3^

4 •c

--

--

5D

l^

2 ^•c

3 ^c

4 •c

--

Spring
Availability

--

5D

4c

1^

3•

2^

--

Areal

2^

7c

3•

7c

5•

3•

4•
4•

6B

1^

l^
2^

5•

Linear

catedon salt-pondlevees(71%),tidal salt ponds
(10%),and drained salt ponds(8%;Tables2 and
3). Salt-pond levees were ranked as the most
preferred habitat, followed by drained salt
ponds, tidal salt ponds, and seasonalwetlands
(Table 4). All other habitatswere preferred significantly more than salt-marshplains.
Third-orderhabitatselection
in spring.--Western
Sandpiperspreferred certainhabitatson spring
low tide (X = 0.29, F = 7.80, df = 6 and 29, P <

0.001),and thosepreferenceswere significantly
different from those in the winter (X = 0.29, F
= 7.84, df = 6 and 19, P < 0.001). At low tide,

their home ranges were composedmainly of
mud flats (70%)and salt-marshplains (19%;Table 3). They were located in mud flats (65%),
tidal sloughs(17%), tidal salt ponds (7%), and
drained salt ponds (6%). Birds preferred tidal
sloughsover tidal saltponds,drained saltponds,
and mud flats; the least preferred habitat was
salt-marshplains (Table 4).

6•

Habitatpreferences
of WesternSandpipersalso
differed seasonallyat high tide (X = 0.54, F =
4.96, df = 5 and 20, P = 0.002). Their home

ranges(Table3) consistedmostlyof salt-marsh
plains (31%), seasonalwetlands (28%), and
drained salt ponds(26%),but they were located
in seasonalwetlands (43%), drained salt ponds
(42%), and salt-pond levees (11%). They preferred drained salt-pondand seasonal-wetland
habitatsduring the spring (X = 0.40, F = 8.50,
df = 5 and 29, P < 0.001). Again, salt-marsh
plains were the leastpreferred habitat (Table 4).
Differencesin third-orderselectionby age.Adults and juveniles had different preferences
at low tide (X = 0.156, F = 23.35, df = 6 and 10,
P = 0.001). Under third-order selection, low-

tide home rangesfor both ageswere composed
mainly of mud flats (68%). Salt-marsh plains
composed
12%of juvenileand 27%of adulthome
ranges.Drained salt pondsmadeup 11%of juvenile and 1%of adult home ranges.Salt-pond
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TABLE5. Differencesin second-orderselectionof Western Sandpiperswintering in South San FranciscoBay

comparing
testsincorporating
habitatuseestimates
fromhomerangesor radiolocations.
Habitatavailability
estimatedfrom proportionsof habitatswithin total studyarea. Habitatsrankedin descendingorder of
preferencewhere "1" is mostpreferredhabitat.Habitatswith sharedlettersare not significantlydifferent
from each other (P < 0.05).
Drained

Mud
flats

Comparison

Salt-marsh Salt-pond
plains
levees

salt
ponds

Tidal

salt
ponds

Seasonal
wetlands

Tidal
sloughs

Low tide

Home ranges

2^

3^c

5Bc

7c

4^B

6B

1^

Radio locations

2^

7c

1^

6 Bc

5•

4B

3 ^B

Home ranges

--

5Bc

Radio locations

--

4•

High tide
1^
1^

2^Bc

3•

4•

--

5•

2^

3B

--

levees and mud flats were the most important

mud flats were

habitatsfor both ages(Table 4). However, juveniles used mud flats significantly less than
salt-pond levees, while no significant prefer-

both cases. However, when the areal estimate

ence between

the two habitats was detected for

adults.Juvenileshad no preferenceamong the
remaininghabitats,while adultsshoweda significantly lower preferencefor salt-marshplains
comparedto other habitats(Table 4).
Juvenilesand adultsalsohad significantlydifferent habitatpreferencesat high tide ()• = 0.43,
F = 5.19, df = 5 and 28, P = 0.003), although

the first and second ranks for

was used,the ranks for mud flats and salt-pond
levees were reversed (Table 4).
Habitatusebasedon homerangesvs. radiolocations.--Theeffectof using different estimatesof
habitat

use was examined

under

second-order

selection (Table 5). Western Sandpipers preferred tidal-slough and mud-flat habitats most
when

habitat

use was estimated

from

home

ranges at low tide. Preferencesdiffered ()• =
0.26, F = 4.87, df = 6 and 10, P = 0.014) when

the habitat ranks were the same (Table 5). Salt-

habitat

pond leveesranked as the most preferred habitat for both adultsand juveniles.Drained salt
pondsrankedsecond,but preferencefor drained
salt ponds was not significantly different than

tions. Salt-pond leveesand mud flats were the
most preferred habitats (Table 5), whereas saltmarshplainswere leastpreferred.Habitat preferencesat high tide alsodiffered()• = 0.22, F =

for the other habitats (Table 5).

20.92, df = 5 and 29, P < 0.001); drained salt

use was determined

from

radio

loca-

Linearvs. arealmud-fiatavailabilityundersec- pondswere more highly preferredwhen home
ond-andthird-order
selection.--Wefound signif- ranges,rather than radio locations,were used
icant differences ()• = 0.36, F = 115.01, df = 6
and 26, P < 0.001) in second-order selection
when

we defined

available

mud-flat

habitats

to estimate habitat use (Table 5).

at

DISCUSSION
low tide as a linear strip. The relative availability of mud flats was reducedfrom 72% of
the studyareato 22%,and all otherhabitatproDeterminingthe habitatpreferencesof Westportionsincreased.Mud flatsand tidal sloughs ern Sandpipersin a dynamicenvironmentsuch
were significantlypreferredover other habitats as the San FranciscoBay estuaryrequires con(Table 4). When an areal estimate of mud flats sideration of the temporal variation in their
was used,ranks for salt-pondleveesand tidal habitats.Daily, their mud-flat and tidal-slough
sloughswere reversed, but these habitats re- foraginghabitatsbecomesubmergedand, thus,
mained significantlypreferred over other hab- unavailableat high tide. Seasonallycharacteritats,and salt-marshplainswere leastpreferred. istics(e.g. rainfall, benthic invertebratedensiHabitat ranking under third-order selection ties) of their environment change, which re-

was similar

for linear

and areal mud-flat

avail-

suitsin differencesin their habitat preferences.

ability, but therewere significantdifferences()•

Selection

= 0.16, F = 23.36, df = 6 and 26, P < 0.001)

scales to understand

also must

be examined

separatingthose ranks. Salt-pond levees and

quirements.Third-orderselectionrevealspref-

their

overall

at different

habitat

re-
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erences at a local level, while second-order se-

[Auk, Vol. 112

tebrates (Anderson 1970; C. W. Swarth, C. Ak-

lectionidentifiespreferredhabitatsat a regional agi, and P. Metropulos, unpubl. 1982 report).
level, a perspectiveoften of interestfor habitat Artificial impoundmentslike these salt-evapoconservationplanning.
Fationpondswere reportedto provide valuable
Second-andthird-orderselection
differences
dur- foraging areasfor small sandpipersin South
ing the winter.--At low tide, tidal sloughsand Africa (Martin and Randall 1987,Velasquezand
mud flatswere ranked highestwhile salt-pond Hockey 1992), India (Sampath and Krishnalevees were ranked fifth under second-order
murthy 1988),and England(Davidsonand Evans
selection (Table 4). In contrast, tidal sloughs 1986).However, foraging by sandpipersin the
ponds
were rankedsixth,while salt-pondleveeswere SouthSanFranciscoBaysalt-evaporation
first under third-order
selection. Western Sandhas only been mentioned incidentally in the
pipersshoweda preferencefor tidal sloughsat literature (Murie 1935, Carpelan 1957, Anderthe regional level becauselittle of that habitat son 1970;C. W. Swarth, C. Akagi, and P. Meremainsin the SouthSanFranciscoBay.Locally, tropulos,unpubl. 1982 report).
their home ranges included a relatively large
The numbers of Western Sandpipersin San
proportionof tidal sloughs,which were seldom FranciscoBay increasedby more than 200%in
used.Salt-pondleveeswere not preferred be- the spring,with the influx of asmany as350,000
causethat habitat was more widely availablein migrants(J.Kjelmyr, G. W. Page,W. D. Shuford,
the study area than in home ranges.Salt-pond and L. E. Stenzel, unpubl. 1991 report). Shoreleveescomposedlessthan 6% of the available birds have been reported to deposit large
habitats (Table 1) but 11% of the radio locations.

amounts of fat (Goeda et al. 1990) and increase

Salt-marshplair•swere ranked third under total time spentfeeding (Zwarts et al. 1990)prisecond-orderselection.Salt-marshplains only
composed16% of the study area but a large
proportionof homeranges.However,few radio
locations were found in that habitat, and it was
ranked

last under

third-order

selection.

During high tides, salt-pondleveeswere the
mostpreferredhabitatat both scalesof selection
(Table 4). Salt-marshplains were the least preferred habitat under third-order selection.Apparently, Western Sandpipersfound few suitable roostingor foraging areasin this habitat.
Organic material originating in the salt-marsh
plains has been correlated with high productivity of benthicinvertebratesin mud flatsupon
which sandpipersdepend (Warwick and Price
1975). Thus, salt-marshplains contribute indirectly to their food resourcesin mud flats and
tidal sloughs.
Th&d-order
selection
differences
betweenthewinter andspring.--In the spring,82%of the Western Sandpiperswere locatedin mud flats and
tidal sloughsduring low tides, and 17% were
found within the salt-pond systems(Table 3).
In comparisonto winter, they preferred tidal
sloughs,drainedand tidal saltpondsratherthan
salt-pondlevees,and seasonalwetlands(Table
4). During high tides, they preferred drained
saltpondsand seasonalwetlandsmorein spring,
but salt-pondleveeslessthan in winter.
Salt-evaporationpondsof lower salinity(-<60
ppt) supportedan abundanceof benthic inver-

or to spring migration. Western Sandpipers
likely were taking advantage by foraging in

these salt-pond habitats during the spring.
Competition for food resourcesmight have affected habitat preferencesif somebirds were
displacedinto lesspreferredhabitats(Goss-Custard 1984).

Third-orderselection
differences
of adultsvs juveniles in winter.--Adults

were more selective

in

their useof winter habitatsthan juvenilesduring low tides(Table4). Bothpreferredsalt-pond
levees,but juvenilesusedeachof the remaining
habitatssimilarly. Adults preferred salt-pond
levees and mud flats, and had a significantly
lower preferencefor salt-marshplains. Adults
mayhaveexcludedjuvenilesfromthe mostprofitable, but limited foraging areas as was demonstratedin studiesof EurasianOystercatchers
(Haematopus
ostralegus;
Goss-Custard1984).
Preference
underdifferentavailabilityandusedefinitions.--WesternSandpiper preferenceswere
different(Table4) when availabilityof mud flats

was defined as a linear strip along the falling
tide line (Recher 1966, Burger et al. 1977). Under second-orderselection,a Western Sandpi-

per'spreferencefor mud flatsand tidal sloughs
was greater, while their preference for saltmarshplains,salt-pondlevees,and drainedsalt
pondswaslesswhen comparinglinearand areal
estimates. Under

third-order

selection, their

preferenceswere not significantlydifferent us-

October1995]

Western
Sandpiper
HabitatPreferences

ing linear estimates,but there were differences
in rank order. Our resultsshowed that recognizing microhabitats within the mud flats
changesthe interpretation of habitat preferences.

Preference

ranks

also are altered

when

in-
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